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Th~ ability of~rtain mollescan gcnooth mu~les to maintain a prolonl~xt state of conmtetion, termed 'catch'. Ires I:x~n correlated with the ataivity 
of a eal¢ineurin-like Ca:'-regalated phosphatas¢. The r¢l~i~ of this ph~phata.~ through extensive treatm~t of lil~rs with det~i~nt, as sbown 
by Western blots and a calmodulin.binding overlay assay, results in th~ Io~s of~ltch tension maintenance. Thh cff~t is reverted by lXrfgzlon of 
the lib~r with brain calcineurin. These flndinlpi SUlllCSt that the activity of th~ calcinearin-like pho~phatar~, s '~ ' i t~  on during tn~ on~t or active 
contraction, plays a critiP.ai role in tl'~ maintenance of catch, 
Molluscan muscle; Ca:'.regulated phosphatase: Muide rellulation 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Tonic contraction in molluscan smooth muscles is 
characterized bya stretch.resistant state - -  called catch 
in which myosin crossbridges attach to actin, but 
cycle very slowly [1]. In detergent-skinned fiber prepara- 
tions of the anterior byssus retractor muscle (ABRM) 
of 1Wyti/u# edu/is - -  a typical catch muscle ~ calcium 
(about 10 "s M) induces active contraction, and its re- 
moval locks the music into catch. Relaxation is 
achieved by addition of cAMP or by perfu.~ion i to the 
fiber of the catalytic subunit of cAMP-dependent kinase 
[2-5], These findings are consistent with the earlier dis. 
~ovcry that scrotonin, a relaxant of catch contraction i
intact fibers, increases intracellular cAMP by activation 
of adenylate cyclase [6-8]. Taken together, these find- 
in~ indicate that phosphorylation/dephoshorylation 
processes play a critical role in the regulation of catch 
in thcs0 muscles. 
In contrast to previous studies, which have focused 
on the role of protein kinases in inducing relaxation, we 
have attempted to determine the state(s) of the contrac- 
tile cycle in which phosphatases are involved. In the case 
of ABRM, these states could be either activation or 
catch. During activation such a phosphatase could he 
regulated by the level of Ca a" in the cytoplasm; if, how- 
ever, the phosphatase activity were switched on during 
catch, when the Ca a" concentration is close to resting 
level [9], a second messenger different from Ca a" would 
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be required. Several phosphatases have recently been 
isolated and characterized; they have been grouped into 
classes a~ording to their mode of action and regulation 
(for review see [t0]). Ca:'/calmodulin-regulated 
phosphatases, classifit, d as tyl~ 2B (PP2B), have lama 
identified in vertebrates, invertebrates and lower euko- 
ryotes (for review see [1 l]). Brain calcineurin, the firm 
of this class to be isolated, is made up of two subunit~: 
the catalytic subunit (calcineurin A), responsible also 
for the binding of calmodalin (CAM) in the presen~ of 
micromolar calcium; and the Ca-"" binding subunit (cal- 
cineurin B) [12]. 
In this report we show that ABRM fibers display an 
a~elerated relaxation of catch tension with prolonged 
incubation in detergent-containing solutions. The loss 
of catch tension maintenan~ has been correlated with 
the release from the fiber of a calcineurin-like phos- 
phatase. Addition ofcalcineurin to the bathing medium 
restores the ability of the fiber to maintain catch ten- 
sion, whereas trifluoroperazine (TFP) reversibly acx, el- 
crates catch tension relaxation. Taken together, these 
results indicate that the activity of a Cat'-regulated 
phosphatase, switched on during the onset of active 
contraction, plays a critical role in the maintenan~ of
catch. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Calcineurin purified from bovine brain [13], potyclonal antibodies 
raised in rabbit to brain caledneartn [141 and CaM from bovine testis 
were a kind gill of Dr. Claude Kite. CaM was also purehar, cd from 
Calbiochem and caleineurin from Sigma. libel]CaM was lab¢l~l ac. 
cording to the procedure of KIte et al. [13], Trifluorep~razine wa~ 
kindly provided b.y Dr. Stcfano Alem.~t (lnmitat¢ of Cell Biology, 
C.N.R., Rome, Italy). 
Musuls were purchased at the local fish market and kept alive in 
aerated artificial sea water at 4'C. 
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n, I. Mechanie.I m¢ctsurcme~l# 
Freshly diss, cted ABRM fiber bundles (0.6-0.8 mm in diameter) 
~re  kept in ~awatcr Ibr 20,-30 rain with the cnd~ attached to a 
pers~x support to allow the fibers to relay The bundle was then 
attached horizontally to a tension transducer connected with a Gould 
2400 recorder, as doseribed by [S]. Prior to treatment with detergent, 
the bundle ~-as act ivateJ with O,$S.uM acctylcholine (Ach)and relaxed 
with 0,$$ pM tmrotonin (5HT) to verify its contractile I~hnvior, The 
bundles wet= skinn~ in 20 mM EGTA, I~ mM MgCI... S mM MgATP, 
50 mM PIPES, pH 6,1~ with 0,1~- gtponin or 0.l-0,2~ #.es¢ln, The 
length of treatment with deter~nt ~ried according to the size of the 
bundle and the source oP the animah. Solution for washing the f i~r 
was 0.5 mM EGTA, 3 mM MgCI:. 2 mM MgATP, SO mM PIPES, 
pH 6.8. Various free-Ca:" concentrations wore obtained by changing 
the ratio of EGTA to Ca:" as calculated by using a program kindly 
supplied by Dr. P,D, Chemist (The Medical Collc~ of Pennsylvania, 
Philadelphia, PA) [15]. Typical EGTMCa ratios were 0,2S in pre- 
activating~olution (pCa-6,$) and O,T~ in activating ~iution (pCa-$,$L 
Catch was induced by removal oF Ca"" with 20 mM EGTA, 3 mM 
MI~CI:. 2 mM MgATP, 50 mM PIPES. pH 6.8. it should be noted that 
20 mM EGTA is u~d to insure rapid removal of Ca ). throughout the 
fiber, Relaxation of catch tension was obtained by addin~ S.S aM 
cAMP, All solutions contained 0.5 I~M leupeptin and 0.l mM DTT, 
2.2. PPateh) mud, vsix 
Permeabilized ABRM bundles ufad for n~chanical measurements 
were homogenized in SDS sample buff'or [161 using a glass homo.- 
niter and boiled for S rain. The solution ur, cd for skinning the bundles 
and the lirst washing solution were pooled (a total volume of about 
l ml) and content rated on a centri¢on 10 microconcentrator (Amicon) 
to a volume of $0-80 #I, Note tlmt the use of mlcroconccntrators aLso 
allowed removal of excess detergent, which otherwise interferes with 
$DS-PAGE. 
Total ABRM extract v,,us obtained by homogenizing the tissue in 
low salt buffer (40 mM Natl.  I mM MgCi_., 0,~ mM EGTA.0,SaM 
leupcptin, l0 mM NaP. pH 7.0). Myofibrils were obtained by c, ntri- 
fulling the e~tract in a Beckman microfuge for IS rain, Both superna. 
tans (low salt extract) and p~ll~t (myofibrils) were analysed. 
SDS-PAGE was carried out according to La~mmli [16]. Western 
blots were carried out as dc~ri~d by Towbin ct at. [17], Einding of 
[tt)llCnM was measured using the solid pha~ assay described by 
Hubbard and glee lIB], 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Effect of detergent on temiot) 
AI3RM fiber bundles, permeabilizvd with 0.1% sap- 
lmln 
I l l  
lO,lg 
t t ,  t t t t t  
W W Ca EGTA cAMPW W 
F.~¢ t+ Typicea tm~ c4"te_n~ion aov01opm¢.¢ i~~r~ A__BRM ~bca" hundJ~ 
alter chemical ,kinning with 0, i % s~ponin for 25 min, Arrows indicate 
chunge o1' solution: wash (W); pre-activatinl~ solution, pCa -6.5 (W'); 
activating solution, pCa "-5.5 (Ca]; catch solution (EGTA); relaxing 
solution (cAMP). 
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Fig. 2, Time course of typi~l d,a~yl ef~tch tension m various times 
of treatment with O. l~  ~ponin. Tension is cxpr~d as p~rcentale 
of the maximal tencion developed during active contraction; ( I - e) 
average of four contraction cycles, two alter 20 rain and two after 
additional 40 rain of treatment with dctcrl~nt, using the same skinning 
solution; error bars indicate maximal error. (O - • )  Iirst and (~V -~)  
second cycle after additional treatment with mponin rot 30 rain, Note 
that once acceleration fcatch tension demty is aborted, subsequent 
cycles of contraction show increased acceleration, 
onin in relaxing solution for 20-30 rain at room temper. 
ature (20°C'). display mechanical properties similar to 
those of" intact fibers (Fig. 1) [5]. Prolonged incubation 
with saponin for up to 60 rain. depending on th, fiber's 
size. does not appear to affect either tension develop- 
ment induced by calcium, or relaxation induced by 
cAMP. but this tr,atm=nt accelerates the rate of' relaxa- 
tion of catch tension. In an cxtcnsiv,ly skinned bundle. 
about 50% of the catch t,nsion is quickly lost during the 
first 2-3 rain after removal o£ Ca a', residual tension 
decays at a slow,r rate (Fig. 2). Control fiber bundles 
skinned for up to 30 rain and kept relaxed, or main- 
rained in catch for prolong'cd periods show only limited 
acceleration of catch tension decay, Control experi- 
ments show that saponin per se has no effect on the contraction cycle. 
The protein content of the solution used to permca- 
bili~ the fiber was analysed by SDS.PAGE and com- 
pared both to skinned and intact ABRM fibers, Weak 
bands corresponding to myosin, pnramyosin, actin, and 
a protein of about 19 kDa chain weight were observed 
in the skinning solution (Fig. 3A). Polyclonal antibodies 
to brain ~lcincurin were used to assay for the presence 
of a phosphatas¢ 2B-like protein. Western blots show 
that anti.calcineurin a tibodies cross-react with the 19 
kDa baLM, comigrating with ~l~-ino~rin B; ~ _d¢creas. 
ing cross.reactivity of" tha antibody with the skinnPM 
ABRM bundles (Fig. 3A. lanas a* and c*) and the 
increasing cross-reactivity in the corr,sponding skin- 
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Fi8. 3, SDS-PAGE (6..15%) ¢f ABRM and corwapondiall W~tcrn 
blot with rabbit pol~tclonal ntibody to brain calcincurin, (A) Fiber 
bundle ta and c) and corrcslmndin8 skinning solution (b and d) of 
ABRM trcatcM with 0,1% ~ponln for 30 rain and 2 h trip.lively. 
Corr¢sponding Western blots am shown in (a*, ¢$) and (bin. d*). 
Mixtures of ¢al¢ineurin A and B (CN.A and CN.B) and calmodulin 
(CAM) u~ to r~cue catch tension (i) and corresponding Western blot 
(i*)+ Antibodies to brain calcineurin show ¢ross-r©activity with a 19 
kDn hand in ABRM comigmting with calcineurin B, (B) Total ABRM 
estract (a). soluble (b) and insoluble fraction (myofibrili) (¢) at low 
ionic ltrenllth and corresponding W~tern blots (a*. b*. c*). Myosin 
h=vy chain (MHCL panmmyosin (PM), atria CAt) and myosin light 
chains (LOs) are indicated, Poor reaction is observcd in myofibrils (c*) 
in relation to the low ionic strength soluble fraction (b*), 
ning solutions (Fig. 3A, lanes b* and d*) agree well with 
the loss of catch tension maintenance exhibited by these 
fibers. Since calcineurin antibodies did not cross- react 
with a band corresponding tocalcineurin A (61 kDa), 
a [t'Sl]CaM binding ovelay assay was used to detect his 
subanit (Fig. 4): increasing amounts of CaM bound to 
a ~60 kDa polypeptide were observed in the skinning 
solutions as the time of detergent treatment increased 
(Fig, 4, lanes b and d), confirming the Western blot 
results. The presen~ of a calcineurin-lik¢ phosphatas¢ 
in ABRM was also verified by comparing total ABRM 
extracts with washed myofibrils preparations (Figs. 3B 
and 4). Positive reactions with a 19 kDa (Fig. 3B, lanes 
a* and b*) and a -60 kDa polypeptide (Fig, 4, lanes e and 
f) wc-r_e ob.s¢¢veA in tba extract and in the fraction solu- 
ble at low ionic strength, Weaker reactions were ob- 
served in the myofibril action (Fig. 3B, lane ¢* and Fig, 
4, lane g), suggesting that this protein is highly soluble. 
A MHO 
,I I-PM 
i ,qI=CN-A 
Ao 
41-CN-B 
a b o d e f g h 
Fi B, 4, Binding of i"*I]CaM (S0 aM) to ABRM samples elmtro- 
phor0se...d on SD$-PAGE (G-IS*/.) and ¢lc~trotransferrod to 0,45 #m 
nitrocliuloe, F i~r  bundle (a and ¢) and corrapondlna skinning 
solution (b and d) of ABRM treated with 0,l% saponin for 30 rain and 
2 h, restpcctively. Total ABRM extract (¢), soluble (f} and insoluble 
fraction (~ at low ionic strength, Caleineurin. purchased from Sigma 
(hL Binding was detected in tile region of tM: autoradiultr, ml ¢orre- 
spondinil to calcineurin A {.-60 kDa), 
3.2, R¢~'¢uo of catch tension 
ABRM fiber bundles, skinned for up to 30 rain with 
saponin, maintain 85-90% of the maximal tension de- 
veloped uring active contraction after 10 rain of catch. 
Fibers exposed to skinning solution for an additional 
60-90 min, however, show activation by Can" compara- 
ble to fibers treated for 30 rain, but display poor catch 
tension, which is reduced to 30-50% of the maximum. 
In order to verify whether the loss of the culcineurin-lik= 
protein was responsible for the accelerated decay of 
tension, fibers which display poor catch tension were 
incubated with a mi;~tur¢ of calcineurin and CaM. (The 
incubation was carried out for 20 rain prior to activa- 
tion with Ca-'* to allow diffusion into the fiber). In this 
case. a full recovery ofcatch tension was obtained when 
the fibers still retained about 50% of the catch tension 
prior to incubation with calcineurin (Fig. 5A). Moreo- 
ver, a recovery of catch tension to about 70% of the 
maximum (as compared to 85-90% of control) was ob- 
tained when calcineurin was added to fibers which dis- 
play only about 30% of catch t;nsion (Fig. 5B). Re- 
peated incubations with calcineurin and CaM prior to 
each cycle of contraction maintain catch tension, Omis- 
sion of the calcineurin-CaM mixture results in poor 
catch tension, suggesting that this phosphatase is easily 
released from the fiber (Fig. 5). Incubation with up to 
lO/JM CaM without caleineurin does not result in re- 
covery ofcatch tension, suggesting that the phosphatase 
is required to lock the muscle into catch. 
The involvement of this or a related phosphatase was 
further investigated using the phenothiazine tranquil- 
izcr trifiuorol~razine (TFF), known to bind CaM and 
to inhibit its activity ([19], for review see [20]). When 
permeabilizcd ABRM bundles were incubated with in- 
creasing concentrations of TFP (0.1-0,5 mM) prior to 
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Fig, S. Time course of catch tension in ABRM bundles incubated with 0,62 #M ~lcincurin and 5.5/zM CaM prior to activation by Ca:'. 
(A) (•-e)  catch t©nsion decay after trcatm=nt with r, aponin for 25 rain shown as control and (~ - # ) after additional 45 rain of =kinninlF catch 
tension i= complct©ly rcilain=d (" - ' )  after incubation with calcim:urin. (B) (e-@) control (averalle from tl':=¢ contraction ¢~,c1~. two after 20 rain 
and on= aft©r additional 40 rain treatment with ~ponin): catch tension after treatment with ~ponin for 120 min. (@ - @) I~fom and (" - ' )  after 
incubation with mltineurin (average of three ¢ycles with calcinearin; catch tension (~-t~) in a ,cub,sequent ¢y¢1c. without incubation with galcincurin. 
activation (to allow the drug to diffuse into th~ fiber). 
as well as during activation by Ca: ' .  the decay of  catch 
tension was accelerated and only about 50% of the max- 
imal ten=ion was retained at high TFP  concentrations 
(measured after 10 rain of catrgh) (Fig. 6). F.xtcnsivc 
washing rescued catch tension in fibers exposed to up 
to O. 12S mM TFP  (Fig. 6A). but was ineffective in fibers 
incubated with higher concentrations o f TFP  (Fig. 6B). 
A B 
100! 100, 
90, 90, 
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so! 
'~ 40- 
N ao. 
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80, 
70, 
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40- 
,,~ 
30. 
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mln mln 
Fi,a, 6, T.'..m~...¢~. gr,:,e 9f .~_~ t~nsi~n i A..BRM. handles incubated g/th, ira:ran.tin 8 ~ac~ntrations f TFP and 10/JM Ca M. (A) (e - I )  catch tension 
decay shown a~ ~ntrol', (0 - 0) after incubation of tile fiber with 0,12S mM TFP during active contraction and (" - ") following waihing out 
of the drug; (g7 - ~j catch tension in fiber incubated with 0,2S mM TFP. (B) calch tension ($ - @) in control cycle and ('~' - V) after incubation 
with 0,5 mM TFP, (~ - •)  washing out TFP at this concentration is in=ffcctivc in re.covering catch, Catch tension (" - ") after incubation with 
10/zM CaM, 
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In the~ fibers, however, catch tension was recovered by 
adding CaM (I0/JM), sugge:.',ing a possible involve- 
meat of this or related to Ca"-binding protein with 
catch maintenance, 
4. D ISCUSSION 
The role of serotonin in relaxing catch contraction i  
molluscan smooth muscle has long been recognized 
[1,21]. The finding that the action of this ncurotransmit- 
tar is mediated by the activation of adcnylatc yclase, 
resulting in an incrust of intraecllular cAMP, sug- 
gested a possible role for phosphorylation in the relaxa. 
tion of catch [6-8]. This hypothesis has received support 
from more recant studies on detergent-skinned fibers of 
the ABRM. In these preparations catch contraction can 
be relaxed by direct application of cAMP or by perfu. 
sion of the fiber with the catalytic subunit of cAMP. 
dependent protein kinase [2-5], Further support for the 
phosphor~,lation hypothesis has come from in vitro 
,tudies showing that several proteins of molluscan 
smooth muscles can be phosphorylazed, including 
myosin heavy chain, paramyosin and myosin light 
chains [5,22-27]. In addition to these thick filaments 
proteins, the recent identification of caldesmon in 
ABRM [28] has also called attention to thin filament. 
associated proteins as possible regulators of catch con- 
traction, The precise target(s) of phosphorylation have 
not yet, however, b~n identified. 
In this report we have approached the question of 
catch regulation by correlating the mechanical behavior 
of these muscling with the action of protein 
phosphatases. We show that prolonged treatment of
ABRM fiber bundles with detergent induces the loss of 
a calcineurin.like phosphatase, as shown by a CaM 
binding overlay assay and Western blots. Type 2B 
phosphatases have been found throughout the animal 
kingdom and, although the A subunit has been shown 
to be tissue and sp~ies pecific, the B subunit apl~ars 
to be highly conserved [1 I]. ABRM fiber bundles that 
display poor catch tension maintenance b~cause of ex. 
tensive skinning (30-50% of the maximal tension devel. 
opcd during active contraction) regain the ability to 
maintain catch when perfused with brain calcineurin 
just prior to activation by Ca a'. Sin~ calcineurin is a 
Ca2"/CaM-rcgulated phosphatasc, these findings sug. 
gest that dephosphorylation takes place during the 
onset of active contraction and that this proec~ is medi. 
ated by the increased Ca 2" concentration. Whatever th0 
target(s) of phosphorylation in vivo, tbcse results imply 
that they would bc dcphosphorylated during active con- 
traction by the action of a Ca2"-d¢l~ndent phosphatasc; 
and that they would, therefore, remain dephosphory. 
I~P-~ d_u_ri_ng _ca_.Le~.., _R.e.laxation would titan be brought 
about by the action of a cAMP-dependent kinase. A 
more complicated scheme involving a cascade of ki- 
nases/phosphatases, is, of course, also possible. 
Additional support for the involvement of a Ca 2"- 
regulated phosphatas¢ in the maintenance of catch mn- 
sion comes from the behavior of ABRM bundles trcategl 
witi~ the phenothiazin¢ tranquilizer TFP, Wc find that 
this drug induces an accelerated catch tension decay and 
that this effect can be reversed by washing out the drug, 
when it is used at moderate concentrations (up to 0.125 
raM), or by adding CaM to the bathing medium of the 
fiber, when TFP is uP.d at higher concentrations (up to 
0,5 raM). Phcnothiazin~s, a  well as other elated ru~, 
are known to bind to a subclass of Ca"'-binding pro- 
tciz:s in the pr~nce  of Ca:" and to affect heir biologi. 
cal activity [19~0,29]. The number of TFP-binding sites 
on CaM and their dependcn~ on Ca-" s~ms to vary 
depending on the ionic strength used [19,30]. Under the 
experimental conditions of our study, it is likely that the 
number of TFP sites is quite high, given the ionic 
strength of the buffer and the need {'or exogenous CaM 
to relieve the effect. It cannot b~ excluded, however, that 
the observed effect of TFP on ABRM may be due to 
pathways different from the one involving CaM or a 
related Ca:'-binding protein, 
Taken together, th~se results indicia that the ability 
of molluscan muscles to maintain catch tension at low 
Ca-" concentrations is linked to the action of a Ca~'/ 
CaM regulated phosphatas¢ which becomes active dur- 
ing the onset of contraction. 
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